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"nKSiAY Iin- - zi. t1:

;,.v kkvii !: a t.u lift we. k ai'iinte--
Cliari.- Lawn-tK-e- . of I Mi i j.li ia., her-

itor nm-ti- 'r f r that

Ki' iv H. I'm kk mn.li-.11- -

f r M: or ..f I t i l.i.L-- i .1 i lsl-...I

l.v a in..j.nt ot

1 hAl i' h Amis !' a

!. Tii T;i' lay nied
Ki.ini'.hi-ai- i 'lay throiiirh- -,, I a t ii

out tin- m.,

-I- WT--I-. M. l.y.--
,a it.tr. ..iu.H-- 1 a bill in the to

s;ipl:0 t!. latiuaf.- - u-- -d in and

otiii't 1" L'.'l

M.t i.i.i !;. ;. uhiiin. ii' ehited
r.ti- -' ittL'ii 'ti Tn' !:iy by over

,,.,!'. tv. In AlitL'hcny City tlie
ei.-c- t their candidate for

M.. b .,.ut niajoritv.

ri) , x.,ct. a il.vll- -- of jl' IT
MI l ii fmi i'. ' k:i..ii. I "( Ii n Iviinia

'h.. !.!.- tlx the li.jnor li.eiiM at

N i'l.iile wl l. il Would reduce the llllllllx-- r

I tavern- - atid abate tin- eviUof the

icj .. tratt'c

Tfn prohibition w ae continm at the
- .un,. The (mi. --- -' I !!..; urc by a

erv ia'c union ha- - pa d prohih-ilor- v

in, e lcli.c i.t to -- ui.initti-d to the
I'o;,:,.. In tin- l!or,-- e the vote -- t. Hid s7

t..r t.. 1 a.' ..ii-- i.

'J'i'i. Ki. of i have pun-haw--

i.r..- ' tr.-. t, I'lii.udelpliia.a po.j--
-;. "ii

j .., -.- ,',..-1.1, , j; tt.ii be iit'.-- l lip for

j.n v J! U- o. . upied a- - tlie liener- -

In ,'! "l ia- order in the Uni-

ted - ..ii-- : . ta.-iu-

invail'l Pcll-io-

k to ti.e Hoi.-- c i.
1. ! I'. IImoI

I, aj- - r,'eiliiTli'a!).hl

no: w t):

ti

i:t ',! new- - .ifthi- -

art -- t Hi Mil I r. ii,, 0 of tiie lllllld. rolls
i r. - win. p1 ed dynamite i art- -

the irr.Ckr the -- li.s t railw av
,. , .iitii ,ii ... !: is b it'll time that

-- !e.,i! i h ue i.n opportunity
i! Willi thi- - i e form of villainly

ii ii -- vv ft tie-- - and leliibiitive ju
- lie- i, rill.:.- ii..tuie o! it -- nr.-lv de- -

i m: N. ,lk II t pill .1 inter-e---

u - vv ! and
"II:: oil their

r b.tii -t- at.-s lid!
bilt-I-n v ie. , - ( .ev.-- i lei a 1, u i"M Tats

.I'-- r v. -- i Iv'puiioi'ilil 'iietiibers
on I I ii . i Sneliiiali. - Lincoln. 10

II eoimilitlai I.i !' nii-- v Ivau.a.
re .r H'ajie. - I .r i .nan, J lor 1. Mi-

ll. Han lev J. 'atie-rot- i ii, Conklili1.
ti aboil! ;.'.'..! and

tal

Is tivin.' I., avoid tin- ear stove, the
li'liiki'k. .;le!,au Valley and I'itts- -

bin IC.,.lr,..,.l t' p 'uv -- sieam from
the locomotive. li" -- v si, m - t iU'd
il- - belli -- Olipie. III. i e. .(11 e

all. I V adapted to till" cot. li- -

t .. in- - . t iie . at iei Tie- Northern Ta-

ctic ( ', itopiiiiv pr,,K,snto sup-

ply heat and !i!.l I'roni an iron car,
liieit - to If pro. i. led v ith boilers for

iiiakiin: si. . mi and hot water and titt"d
up iviih i lectin- or a- - apparatus. A car

-! lie limit on this pattern, the dtin
U'lini to attach it . t lie rain iitiiuediate- -

Iv Is hilld tlie locomotive.

TlIK tovetn r of Kaiisa- - ha-sii- the
bill reeel.t IV p - d b the 1 islature of
ti.lt col iraiiti the r.lit of luii- -

ittcij.i! -- uil'i.i.:.- 'ip-- vvonieii. and the
Iet -- I. p. Io the Si.;;.- ballot b,. will
be ail e.,-- v I'loliil. '.oii is yet on
trial in tiiat -- tat and tin- rilit already
eiven w ill Ik- a ; vveioii We.lpiu ill the
hand- - ot lln- en.- - - of tiie b.'...r inter- -

e-- t. ntid will iiniiieii-i-i- v the
teinjH-t.iti's- . Tiie New York Sen-

ate, the other day. pa the bill allow-i- n

women the ri'.t .. vote ,,t municipal
..us bv a vote that would seem to

indic.te al by the House also.
That it W.eiid . ; solve ihe li.pior

pi.-iti- in town- - and cities Wiis the
eltlel' lire it ii ., i: ti ed in favor of the hill.

Sum: "I lie- - c ti'ii- - o lex.,-ar- e very
indicti.iiit that ,'he election oiitraLT'-- s in
that St, itc l.i- -t ,.veit:U-ritr- Immh inves-tiatc-

at The r. initial
.lidcol ;.t!vi--to- and llini- - counties
ha- - tiielito'i:,':'-,- the Slate l'i-latllf- e,

1" --'ill ' hat body to protest . a- - ! he pro-

ceed lie are ' t.. Texas as well

tat" in tin- l'i, ion : iinw.tr-r.u.t- "

bv l.vv and withoilltle' eoj- of
the s..n:'Vs a.ltilotitv." Jil.i'e Cih.k

to Ihll.k tiiat il Ihe Stale ,.f Teii-d.- s

- not ,.i,.,s-- w i bail'.! b ,Xes itre
-- .i.-- and tie .'.,is and
s'l, I, e.nti-l a:
t he III. noiiM - i-

mprobably.thi"". The lilt' ill

"li as it

Cm, I:,- on is LTowin.
nt the l as a- -

ed a ii. .!;:! .

-- .ate ploittinenl eiti.elts are tlitplivlilevl.
iiiclnditi; most of the t oifitv Coininis-s- .

oner--. I'ii nut of Thin. -- 'it of thetn
lit- - .i trn I', b. en itui then'
- s.ich u pai.i. in tiie lank- - ofthe b.sil- -

h - itiat --..ii I them are likely to turn
:..te- cv and l.- -i ilv aa ill st theii

lellow tbltV.-- s S, ofthe lleWspaH'rs
ol Chi.-.t,- have for many month- - been '

a p. 11 oil ihe 'ilsholll-t- V ol f'le Colli- -

mi ion,-!--- b.it It wa- - only that
tlie cllai,-- - tb.-- made Were taken Up
and nive-Il-ati- -l is to l.s.k a- - if
we . re . haveatt eta will, h c. .mi ,1 ion
aii oi.L" those hoi, lln piti,.t,s of trust
mil li... Ik tolerated, and hom-- tv oin-- t

re ! the rule au.oii puiilic Korvaiitn.
"u. li a is.nsuii.matioti is .l. voiitlv to be i

',vl
Tiie Itcisl.tturv of Minn. ,.;a ls'lievis

that M'loo - n, .t too high a charge for
li.pior lieeii-- . s and it has lix.-- ! that rate
lor nil towns H, ih,. s.,;e having a (kij.u-latio- ii

of lo.noii ,,r over. Five lnin.in.'d
dollars is the hibest finrv sii.ssttsl for
this Mate in Ihe bills nt.W before the
lx and the will l.
doubt l.- -s to d.s reuse rather:' " . make
This ,..,...'...t .oo- I, 4 .1 . ...

".o , ' ,, ," " "' e1

ii,:,,, om- ol s.vm. m all pn.b- -

aniiiTv ti w. .iii.i yu-i.- a .s.iisi,l,.ra!,lv
atz-- r revenue, wiu.e al lln- - same tune it

r.- -s ut iiilatiou s tow ard I

a liigiiet Wt might a.-- we'l '
.sli-- m t'.ki - .1, - --:. .... i ,i i .

distihed sp,nts tn cities, w !h a
I lor a ls-- r i it . r.e 1,liurh

law of this --rt be Is.th a revenue
and a reform measure

Tim trsi.ii-.lolla- r ie at Utt to ttli-m- j

e.1 in payment if dm t.i tlie Lniti
KLit.i r in for Ktuii'lard 1"1- -

j , . j ,h. jnt.
bill. Thi-r- are eliev-.- i to Iw about .,
0,miifi of that will be trtvM'ntwL '

'
Tlie time of i limited to fix

months. The trade dollar orufinal- -

Iv voinVil for jurjne of forvijrn. trade,

and wa jriven a limited ti'nder
oiiality in this country, but it wan long

ww' deprived of the legal Under quality,

and haa O'awd to serve the purpose for

whirh it wa dehijrne.1. Tne total nuin-ta-- r

coined was :i."i.(V."lM. Of thin num-l-e- r

lV.(tH.nt4 were eXH.rlel, 1 ,.ili U H

were j.n.lwliiy Liken a brow I by v'hinew i

to their home, and 5iXi.iiii

were at the t'liiti-- Statin mint.

As are reported by cii-to- m

t, ,uuf-- to have brou'.'lit back into

the 1'nitel Siat.-r- s It in ehtiuiat-- i ly the
lin tor of the Mint that the mimlier at

pn- - iit in tliix country i ulniut 7.''C,- -

To Override the Veto.

fob. I'l. The m in the
Hoii-toaia- on the n of the rep-r- t

on the bit: p troin the .'oinmiltee

on Invalid Vii.-i"!- was more exctini: and
than tiiat which vurr.sl at the

of the vet.i. The chairuiaii ofthe
.oininitiiv. Colonel Maison. had i va n out

the .- by "tak'-s,- " or piev to each

iniiib, rof a of five. Kach

ne iniM-- vv a- - instructed to study hi- - part

well and to an-w- the objections contained
in it Y.ter.liw the live parts wre turned
in. mid were a strong a- - could U- - made.

Mr. Svv.i;-- . of l'i was of the
( haianian Maloii arnnsl

w ith tii.s material, sat down last iib-h- t with

a stcnoianiier and cotnleii-,s- l it into a solid

and sv linnet al report It was read I., a

yiii.at!iet!i' Hoii-- c. and the side j

api. landed . v. ry point. I be Ii. ni.K ial- - in
ihe main t it silently, but everybody
with wat iiitcre-- t. About lint m uiis rs

w.-r- pr,eiit and remained throii.'ho.it the

n.i,:i,:
Tiie t. "tie ofthe -- tro!i;;e-t ever pre- - j

.1 to 11 .it sii- ii a in. liter a- - a

in, nd it -

iia I lie . Met 'o brace Up "

,,.. l in in v w. in. nl r. w :i,i vv. ri'

o ...U io i,:ru ta "1. in.-- I Vote all.-- , beariiiir

'a.- i'r. ii,.... It - i.oi li. . i

.. iiio.ijii. tiit, t:t. IYn-,oi- lout
nci.- vviii 's- iron:: to pa-- - tile

i,l. A li. vv lin liiav

III that -- . t tr a- - the II "il-- e - eon,-- , rn- -

e.i. J'!,:- - - ,!le itif Work'!! "f t IC

- idi. r r.t. k, t I ii the eouiit y. There
- a - ia-- p j...!.li,.. in .v,. i'l il.i-- . b it tlie
!,. in aLfenis are in it fr It is

lliat ihe p I.. 111

..-H- vvito - dom til, Ian I. h:l-- i,

him. i.i in j, iuio!e,i in thi.- - dependent
pen-- , on bill. Ail tin se soidier intbienc.-- ai

io t.e '.r. .iil'Ii; t.. bear "ii I .lire by

and m.iii bv ie-- i'n-- lav. wlieii the
V. o - to Is- lake, I. and ii liii- - -- bower d .n't i

k 11 it w ill -- one m. inl.ers halt' to.l.-- u h

Not a -- :iu!f -- t vva- - r... eiv.s by the
l'l.-;- .l. lit to the bill, the prote-t- -

;:il tie otiicr vv i".

Mummies Found in Dakota.
-- I. I'M 1.. I'e'.. Jo l ive mtllltinies Were

in a cave ill tiie Ita-- band- - of

O tkota n few days ao, and were uronclit to

ties c.ty William Aden, a c.Tv-lsy-
,

vva- - old lt, und scie.'t,s a

ab .nt the tuiddie ot Ihe Had laillds on the
s..i- ..I a mountain, lie sinkiiiv.' a
-- ball, and alicr down

le t ,1,mv,-'i-.- I it .av. rn about tweiilv liv.
t - -- 'pi. in- w tiieh bad otuv . i on the

-- ide. !I- found llU.ldi.si toether
!i ..lie corner ,f the cave five human bodies
I'll, air The b'i.ii ivi-n- those of

a mail, woman and tlirs children. Tiny
vv ere -- lirivelled to les- - lb. ,11 hit f ie I nit It

ie and the tli- -h vva- - till f.u ti.t- Is.ue-- ,
t, h a- - hard a- - thai of iVyptiaii iiiiihi- -

mi s. The hair was still on the heads. Ulld

the fiticr nails were and v ry long.

When the liodies Were brought to ihe slir-i'.te-

t ho hair tiff, but the atmosphere had

no .., ii. r cll'cet upin tin ni.
'I be -- id. - of the cave bore llidi.alious that

ilc .pie had tried to dioul. The theory
ti.ey took refuse ti.ere, and tluit a

I.n: 01 flow of lava from the mountain
!., ll." lically scaled lllecave, tl:e j

r- io .lit- ,.f starvation A thr.s-
-- :ratii!ti of iava w;i.-- found jn- -t tlie

;.Ve 'I'i.c itodv ot the 111. til i.eill mark- - !

!,i- - - d. as tboil''!i ln:id" by -- onie sharp in--

lent, but no ort.s.Is were
found ill the ran It was near thi- - plaee

tbat the lower jaw ofa
.1 bv explorer- - and sent to the Smithson-

ian

Boston Corbett's Revolvers.

r.'iTkv. kait.. fel... -.- itoston orlK-it- . j

1,,'' -- I..V IT ot Joitll Wllke- - it. mill, created II

lt ill the Kitlt-a- - Iloti-4- - of Uepresen-litbv.- -

v'tster,iay. At the eoIlllllenis-UM-l.- t ol

the ses-io- ofthe Le.'i -- !i'.l U e ( 'otbcl t i

jw.in'c I .loorkts-p-r- Yester.biy ht

.Lapped t vv revolvers and t,,"l; witii
him a l.t "f .irtri.L-ts.-. Then, with a

havvit we. :p.n. . hove a at'etidaiit
from tlie , illative- -' hall. --ar, ant l.

A in- - Norton attempted to exj ttc with
l.illl. w hell I'ortiett eock-- one, .1 hi: r

and iointin' ii ;il tb.
him Io :ave1.

i orbi-t- t il.eit t'areisi for spak.'r Smith,
and mi itiee. ,u a ineiuU-- who -- om. vv hat

vv.- i- aisitil to lire, when lite
lit iii'st ti).'. w up In- - hands und --iti.l he was
not l'i,- ;,..lk... Ihe meitils-- w,.- - then
pTIlt lied to til.-- too',
p. i.I tll.-ry- and w;tlk- -

l, : in of tit.- door-- , held :t d'ir.i. tin
iiie iii eu.ii i. refti-- . n;s io allow

,e.v 'ii. to c .me u, a:- him. Tine.- . ::y p
li v. rc . a!c-d- bu' they vvocld n e velttiiri

ii t.. ihe ,!.,rk . ,."-;-!. r.

A, 1J .. ... k i' ..,t nor I dovvnto
the iloiiM to :.!.-- urn or h. would it. im !

wn and adjourn it himself. Tiie lloii-- c

aboiimed. orisit was ali.rwaid-ca.tur.- sl j

in the lower corridor, disarmtsl and taken to
tic i.ilnv -- i.i'i.ei. where Ie- - is now culiiiisl. ;

II w :i, pi .iiai.'y Is- - adjiidd n.m, and j

confined m mi asylum.

Texas Election Outrages.
W K, b Is purine t. inipii-r- v

iniotiie ouirau'e- -
K I! Ibowit. olore.l i h rk al lirabal pre-t- .

ci'l.'t tilted that white tht' votinz was
on a noic w;is sen! in to the two llctn-s-rati-

o:.r--, and s.n after thns-irnie.-

men came in, seized the ballot box

ii made oil wiih il. At that time the
nut show,, ihe !:,-- . uhliean candidate Kir

Jilde,- la votes ah.a.l
W. 1.. Williams, white, he

wa--a cainhdatt on the hs. pie's ticket hut
tthdn w in favor of 1: J M.s.re. a nerv..

claimed to Ih- a an, hut was
d. uoim.vj i.y the other leroc as a " Mu- -

jwiiuip''
Much oilier was civen coim: to

s.iow violence and intimidation, part ef it
K ing that of W S B ltier, iK isilicc- -

man at Bn nls.ur. w ho the raid on j
i

the jail and lynching ofthns- ncnics

Almost Buried Alive.
K isrrc a.. Feb. Coo-- e. d

1 years wa- - found lying appm ntly dead on
top .,f an oil tank near this villain- on

j s',"
A niiin!-ri- f physit-ian- s was sum- -

n,'""d. wlmagnvl that liii- was extinct ami
thai death had fn.tu inhalation of i

t!w pusonous as, i arising fmin fn-s- eru.U- -

(1ii. he ItoV Was tsiiiilllsl Ult.l l,S.,m.l r.. '

i liunal at tin dome of his near Corv.

Shot His Wife And Himself.
'hii ..., Feb 11.- - a ! lnm lleti.a- -

ti . III-- ., savs' ; Morns Ha' fitid a we'l l, wio
e.tueii, shot his wile

-
and himself this afier--

""""' Hr d r4 ,hl" "ening. 8lc will re- -

ever. They had quarreled and separated
1TW wk,

would clos,. iij. ,i fur greater numlH-- r of don. Pa., and services wen' in pn.gn-- ves-tli- e

cheap, low progeri.-- s wliicb are the brday afternoon, when sius of life were
hunt.-- of iav - ami ..w characters. ' shown in the suppwej c .iri-- e. He was

i'tini hih liis-n-- oflilinois has ojv-- "'"'l fnm the coftiu, medical aid again
eral.- l to . s.,inewiiat the numlver i ",,n,m""i. "d this morning the lad pives
..f s.,;.s..,s in that state, but the tendency '' f"r on'l'!'te
of high :

rate. iMlhs-- t

smaller
liarge license

will

tliMu

i

t

.rbeti

t.an'uts.

'

A STORM-SWEP- T LAND.

Great Loss of Life and Property
and Stoppage of Railroad

Train.
Ki HrwKH. X. Y.. . !. An vi,Ie-ii- t

in thi city at about uoou ttwlay
hy -.-lik-li a T.un:girl and urn-ma- lot their
lives. Al. tt;e mt.minir men; nau own
higli wind. and. coming from the houtli, it
had full "wcvfi down the tJenewe River

rhannel. The result that a KUt of

more than ordinary Mreiijrtli Mia.ed olTtwo

larjs- ale wliieli carry telegraph win ncrons

tlie bndjrK, and wliicii writ-- placed in tlie
iron trutwcK thai when they A ll they carried

nli (hem the two spaiix of the hrijjre upon

which they stood.
Annie liraltaiii. ai- -l l'J year., wan the

name of the irirl. Tl.rvt- employe- of W. K.

Kimball & o., an- - mivin;:. and fears are
tha tiny were swept down the

river. The exa.1 numinr of In l't ran

nt yet Im ajwertaine'l.

I OLiiRVIrii .KKAT OALC

Pk.ivkk. l A liL-h-t wind-stor- net

in overthc cntirv Kaai'-n- i portion of folo-- i

rado at l' o'clock VehiesJjy night, lis
velo. itv incnMil sleadilv until 4 o'clock
votci-da- moriiiiii.'. when a (Tale was blow

ing at the rate of railn an hour. Thi

c.iitinu-.- l until 2o'cl. k ycMerday afieniMii.
In this city many building- - were unn'oicd,
Miioki-.ta.k- -, chimneys and telegraph and
Ulephone .les level.il with the (.'round,

and ptrft-!l- a- wind ow hr..k. u. The dain-ul"- -

will rtach Keveral thou-iin- d doliars
le of TVnver the n p.ne.1

arc couM.lcrahly greater thai, in the city. On

tlie lie.iver and Kio lirande Ilailvvay four

niiie- - North olColorado Spriniis every coach

ofthe North-houn- d Salt Lake express,

of two sleeping cars, two passenger

cache- - and a and mail car, was

blow n from the track al .i o cl.s k yesterday
iiionDii', and the mail car and its contents
H, ri. .jtn.j. d hy lire.

e,. r train of tliii-- coai lies which
,

, i. f ' Iii, ,(1 l),.,t on the Ieiiver and
s . ;ti. Park Ko-- d for Morrison at s o'clock
w ,f,,.;i fr, !. t r.u'k by a terrillc idast

j j n i down an eiiibanktnciit when

aliut twelve inii- i- hotii (he city. iuepa-s- -

,.,j,.p hi- - hrok. n, and several ot.i.-r.- -

Were badly brili-c- d.

eai I on ihe same road, the
express was blow n over a hiale and

nearly all ofthe p. encr- - and tram men

wercsv.'rc!v intui-e.- l and the vv.-t-

b.i.liv

l. I'VI 1. -- NoWiiD I M.I.K.

sr. I'sii.. Minn.. I'.b. Is mne ofthe
vvor- -t -- lorm- of this ", liter racd last iiiht.
:.:,! - il.i over yel. It was piss vie, 1 by a

lad .,!' .ii and si.st. whi' it rail aloli the
tra.-k-"- the -- ins-t car-- , and which iaicr on
liw.r. ui.tkiii it d:ll). ult to clear tin-i- o that
tl. mid run. liarly la- -t ni:ht it ic-a-

simw in liard. and al il .!" this niornin
showed the lir- -l si-- ns of leiiin up. Tour
to six inches have la.l.-u- and a brisk vv.ud
is causine bad drill-- . Trains in all direct-

ion- are cvt-- the Siiort l.ine trams
li.is citv ami Minniapolis nspiir-pul- l

ii, two endues t. tlnvs' cars throiiit.
Tin- iiieiucrv is - aisive

l.K.HTMNU M.W VoKk.

Ni.w ',.t:k is . tremendous thun-

der storm broke over this city ...sin atier
o'clock thi- - eveiiiu. and at this hour - r. M

coiitinues. The rain tell in torrents, la-l- it-

nii.i; siru'-- tne A i. an cotton warchoii-- e

,i,s.ks at T..ntpkin-- v ii!. . S. Iandtht y are
now hurniiik; fuhmi-l- v, the tiaiues liehtiu
up the hay and the lower (art of the city.
The loss will l' heavy.

IKUHi -- TOI'PI.II in I'll HUal.
t'liievco, K,b. is. - rttc worst storm ofthe

Winter l a- - been pievailin thiiMitihout the
Northw,1-- ! The iclerapb
We- -I ol'll'tl.tha aad S. I '.nil has v

cui otf Nearly all triiin- - on the
hues Wi- -t. Norm and South of Miuiieap .lis

have abandoned. The Northern c.

Mautiobaan.l the llu-tii- and liakota
lin- t- are entirely

Thirteen Chicago "Boodlers."
'iiievoo, IS Il is .1. fmilt ly uinler-stoo- d

that .In. lite Anlb.iiiy will issue the
order ior the special lirand Jury that is to

impure into the case of corrupt members of
the I 'unity Hoard and their satellite within
a few days Th- - early date is due to the
eirt lh.lt within the past forty-ei-

holii-- the n.rin-- t
the " IsMtdi.-r- " leauv- we k- - ao ha- - h..i

really facilitated. A mole nerve!r-- s bit it

would tie Lard to at together than theercvv
thiit lias Itecn pivyiu uimiii the county tr.a
ury for yeiirs. At tiie first intimation that
Sic. the IstiltT maker and pluiu-- i

, had is.nte ed, i.vertiir's were made for

a s. Hit in. nt by men who uu.ioabicdiv, i!

wa- - titoiiht. were tiilty of irrcularitics.
The of a hiirh county ollicial in
tear- - in the otlice of a ccriain down town
merchant implorin with licnzasl
f .r lieiicy - narrated in ivrta'n it- -;

an of how bildiv deili :aii7..-- are

sof f tie- - " ls..t Iters. " F. la'v WeiieV.
ihe lawyer who-- .- oili-- iii r- - of the

.iiij: iti their desp-ra'i-.i- i -- oiu'iit to raid l;t- -t

n.chi to s.s ure tsTiain eiimiiiatin papers,
-- peakin ot'thc matter said : " Now-ltii.i- t

ihe thiiiii is out I will say to y, ni that
tl-- Mr Keonli and his an wanted
were taken fr.uu Schneider's place. We've

workin on that ihinz lor two mouil.s
laud we've e,,t stutr enoiih aainst that

irit'.i: in the I'ounty Hoard to send them to
Ihe N'niteittiary for years."

II - pretty weii that ih" nuin-- i
her of I '. mi iily ' 'oinnii - '

inner- - and . lupl-i- .!' i'ou'stv i'.onrd
w i,. v. ill ertneiKiUy i, i.i on if. cvid in e

now in lb. bands ..ftbe -- 'iiie'- A't .riiey is

thirl. "ii include S.!,'i'.;(l,.r or
any of tie others w ho have '

-

A Deliberate Murder.
l'w.!i-o-v pa.. IT - .Ms. ut l IV M

t.eday Iiw r. ii.s- peruts k, ' i'.u.L"
-- hot and k'ihsl HoU rt 1'en y near the n.U-- ;

i'n: mill. Coroner Hammer was . ailed and
la Id an .i.tiiii-- t. w hi. It d.vcl.,1.,,1 the fit- -

that I'.-r- , y. the deceased, a in the yard of
John 'oyle and I'eie.sk. who was
thet w-k- . distaiiis-alsni- t seveniy-fi- vc yards,

of his house with a mi and flntl a
-- hot. IVrcv . w ho knew him well call, si
a. ro--s for tiim to shoot down the hill, when
he find one more shot, apparently in tltrair.
and then suddenly turned, took aim and -- hot
l't rev. who threw up hi- - ban - savin

" I am -- hot '

Immediately Peacock was seen to reload
lb- - "in and --aid :

"Iio you want any more of that down
there.'"

Pcac-s-- was then pla.v under arre-- t and
phevl in tlie lockup to await the action ..f
the 'on.ner's jury.

When the Coroner ot p. es-i- of the
in it was found loaded. It wa a 1'lols-r-

ritie of -- until iniilH-r- .

The jury foii'idthat Pen-- rametohis death
fnnn a jjuti-sh- wound from a tin in the
hands of Peacock. The Coronet ordered
l',-.- i. k to to j:,,I and he was taken
t" r on the la--t triin. IVaisiek. it
- --.lid had Ivts-- tlrinkiug for stime time ami

had lnen shooiin aniutitl nvkb-ssl- Ibrscv- -

er.il night- - at times during the tl iv. I

leaves a wife and seven childnn in rather
pi.r i ances. Hew-a- a rolling-mil- l
Worker. I'ea.sK-- also has a small family.
No had feeling was known to exist heuvts--

the partii- -.

The Latest Veto.
W vuns.iToi;. Feb. Pi The Prcsitlent t

day --etit to the House a message vetoing the
bill apnmpriatiug iPl.tus) for sissl for the
llrotllh-strieL-- .S T....u Tl.n
Presideiit states that while he nssiuijie Ihe
ne.sl ol su. l, ;j f,rls ohligwl to withhold
his iippr..val of the plan pns-e- d hy the
hill "to indulge a benevolent and charitable
seutimeiti through the appropriation of
public funds for that purp-se.- "

An Editor Killed.
Cnieoo. Feb. Paul C. Rh-m- 4. etlitor

ofthe rrf Oftnt Bulletin, of St. Ixmia, was
instantly kilh-- l hy a train, on the Illinois
Central tracks, al Twenty-wcon- street, t.- -l

light. He was stepping out of the wav of
one engine, and encountered another going
in tlie opposite direction.

How a Young Ciri Who Was Said to
Be Lamed for Life Prophesied

the Hour of Her Cure, and
Cot Up and Danced.

PiTissi ati, Feb. 17. A mirarulou cure,
unaccountable eieejH by riipeniatural ajren-c- y

of the monib rful power eierei-o- l ovtr
the body by a ftn.n menial delusion, wa

roliht thin anenioon at Uanksville, alxrut
one and one-ha- lf miles Southwest of the city,
nil the Jieixin of Miss Maie lieadling, the
voting tiauhter of a al miner ofthat place.
Ill a trance la- -t Molicr she claimed to have
seen atid conversed witii the Lord ami then
received a divine communication to the
effect that at 2 r. ou February 17, she
would lie raised from the invalid bed on
which he had lain f..r years and lie allowed
to walk. This nioniin the jouti (firl was

ftatiently awaitiu the happy hour whcti

she woiiid lie able to rise, and friends
and neiltls.i-- s who k'tew ofthe presiratious
to receive the healin piwer of the Almihty
athere I at ihe humble home of Mis Itead-lin'- s

father.
Ail were admitted to the room al.ut noon

and the utmost solemnity prevaih-- 1 while
the a-- cmbled ihnui awaited the inanife-ta-tio-ii

ofthe Spirit of .sl. A the hour of 2

o'cl's-- ajipMaclieil a Strang", unnatural feel-i- n

over-eain- c th w: present and they seeimsl
v.ver-- la Inivtl by some lilidt finable pres-eiu- v.

All sat amid the most deathly silence
ami l full of fear, bin tiie afflicted

girl's lace wore an expression ofjoy and her
face scented to erow in Uauty until Jo 'cluck,

lixa. tiy on the stroke of i she arose from the
chair w iih her crult hts in her hands a id

lliniu tin-il- l waiktsl about the r.t.en,
to the astonishrnent of th.isc
pie-i-n- t. Her ankle had been pronounced
in, urn.,:; . but she now jumped about the
room like a small irl. Her parents ainio-- l
wept for joy and the reatest exciteincni

The news was imis,-.- alH.ut in itank-viii- e,

and almost the whole p,j.itliili,.ii turn, d out
to witin'ss the remarkable case. Keliiotis
exercis,- -. were held by Kev. An hibald. w ho
was pnsx nt and watchtsl the cure, an I

miniums ail tlay in the pM'adlin

hou-.'hol- ,l. To the who had iiusl
ad m is-- it in to the h .uv anil -- aw the eun- Miss
llea.tliu said :

" I am ciin-d- . I am cured." So oventime
was slit u ilit joy thai she c.l'.ht say iiiithil:
more. Il is the belief anion thai
M -s ileaiiliii was sinecn in her claim of
atoi, lion, itu-- that she had cured. The

train hi-'- ., ry ol Mi Mai.' i

ind.s-- a very remarkable one. She ins
an t'l.j "t c.irio-it-y am. 'ti lite p.ple

of ihe lilt), itiinin i!iiae of II tnksv ilic for
s. vera! li'oiiihs pa.-- t. Persons from a v

have her mrouii and
to ail M:-- s ilea, I'in. W'tiiout
ha- - told t he same -- I ni ill for .vurd -- tory.

i ine ttiin must d. She is sin-

cere in her and mi impress!- all
who talk with her. Mix-- lleadlln i.s le-.- s

than Is years ,,f ae and raiher handsome,
not w it tin- fact that she is frail and
delicate from In r Ion cniilihcmcut. She

in a low, sweet vttiee ant! is so earnest
in her conversation that the thought never
enters the mind of any of her callers that
she is practic in deception, however linn
may Ik- - the belief that Miss Headline is
lal.,: in under some , It lusion.

Flood and Famine.
Lyons. Mich., I'.b. Pi. -The sople ..f Ly-

ons, w ho have for a week foiiht II. tod and
ice w ith the . lest icnit ion of a arrison assail-ts- i

bv a f.s-- , ure now brouht frit-t-

face with, terrible privati u aiKlthcir
calls for speedy relief, if a worse ca-

lamity than has ain-a-l- b fallen them i.A to
U averted. Tne whole population ha- - lus--

turned out of ht.u-- e iind home: every pla.v
t.f husine.-.- s - sithiiieriri .1 ; the iiidu-tri- es of
tie town have b.s-i- i .Miiii'Iet'.-l- suss.n, ,1

a.-- ntaiiy of ti; m i.M, Some
b itave it v:l .lllderiiti'hsl by Will; r,

and many t .til enrn a lib ruined even
seioul,! the vvate;- o;tu.' I. .'an I lliver I'eliltu
to it- - old . vviii. :. -

llriveu tnini tie-i- shops .nd liou-e- s, the
p op'.c have t aivi-- fiiti.'e on iiiht-- round
aioi are svkin to save sai d remnants of
tin ir nr 'jK.rty as tin y can reach at the im-

minent jicril of their live- -. Their condition
is desperate and piliful. It would be dilli-c-'i- lt

to imaine a more miserable plihl for a
c .uinmnity to be in, in this inclement season
and bitter climate.

Two days ito the water rushed eiht and
feet tlts-- throtih the town, the eiirn'iit

b .in nftts'ii miles an hour. It is not so deep
hill tlie vel. ity of the stream re--i-

aens uiiciHs-kel- Famine threatens ihe
siiiekeu Msip!e. yet only a stones throw
away stands the ruins ofthe (ioliii. Mill ami
its prtvioiis pnMliict of tlour.

i'iivcii hy the cxiencien of ihe tKriiciun.
two youn men risked their lives in a
skiff and succeeded in obtaining a few h:is
of liotir from the mill. The sttks ofthe

and pntvisioii stons, or so mucii tf
tbeui its Citn be reachtsl, are exhau-tei- l ami
fmsl - s ani Tiie men an Wnrkih val-

iantly to save .tods and ntht:r pntK'rty. If
t'.e ice ore ulMtve shtiuld move nothiii
c uiiil prevent the total destruction of tiie
town. An eir.irt to blow up the ore has
h s i mailt' wit li dynamite, but so far only
witii (mm. r success. I'he Rore is twenty fe.--

hih and men can not loo-e- n more til in
ci!ity rods a ilav. At this rate it will take
ten days before the town ran zct relief.

i he State islature at y

)iit-s- a joint restilutioii apHiiitin a
to isuiie here and resirt with

to an appropriation for tlie sufferers.

Cabinet Changes.
Wasiiixotox, Feb. 3.1. The corn-itou- d-

enl ofthe AVtr Yurk St'ir say's hi a dispitch
l'i his tit(ter : ' Tltere is nti loner any tloubi
here that Carlisle is to lie Secretary of the

. It is also thouht lo Ik: settled
j that Peudl'-to- is zoin into the Cabinet
, and that tiarland - oin out of it. Then'

,1's-- not sts'in to is- so much certainty as to
i "ioiit-- l i, tuner, i. .ii n - ihe opui
ion and my full b li- f t!i it he will Is

I ieiier:il. II-- ha- - wonderful
ahililit- - and re it skill in with

lllell.
" Ttie Sr.'aker,ihip is iKssimiu tht: pnH-il- l

i'.lesti'tn. .Mr. iah, kill's eandltlacy w ill
Is' slouily resisteil by tiie revenue
If Mr. Carlisle ii ut iu ;,e tiet House, the
attsctitv of Mr. Morrison will lie a great loss
tt the reformers. His faculty for oraniza.
th.n and his 'undaunted isnirae cannot easi-

ly ! replaivl. 1 saitl yestenlay thai Mr.
Hatch, of Missouri, and Mr. Mills, of Texa-ar- e

talked about as candiilatcs for the Sjieak-erdiip.- "

Mr. Mills, the com'spiiiilciii con-
cludes, has the best chitnis'. McMilliaii, of
Teiiues-- e ; lilout, of ticoiia ; Spriuer, of
nil nois ; Crisjt, of ticoria, are also meiitiou-et- l

a-- available cadi, lutes.
Another rcpr.-seiit- s tlie fvlinz as

lsiuthai Mr. Falrchild is pittetl aaiust the
li Id of seekers after the Treasury pirtifolio.
I: is also hint. -- 1 that Mr. Fain hild will n

if he i not tendensl Ihe piatx-- .

Burglars in Lawrence.
Nkw Cvsti.k. Feb. s Fsirly this morning

W. II. Marshall, who keep- - a general stoic
ill New WllllliliL'toli. Ibis colllltv. heard

I noise ill his store mun It., -a

up out of lied and Went iutothe store, and as
he made his apcaran:v he was -- hot at.
Mar-ha-ll returned the tin-- , and several sii iis
were fin-- ami no om- - w as hurt. The burgl-
ar- got aw ay with itis.ut tin that were in
the money drawer. Tiie thieves had visited
Lininger's tore going to Marshall's
and took a small amount of money out of
the drawer and several revolvers. Tiny also
broke into Boyd's wagon simp, w lit re thev
stole a tpi.mtity of tools. The thieves eseaje
tsl by breaking into the Sharpsville railroad
tool house mid takimrout a baud-car- .

Twin Bills for Naval Defenses.
W vsHlSoTok, 1). C, Feb. JO. What are

known as :aiiienn and Hale's twin bills
for increase of the navy, which passed the
Senate on Thursday, the House yes-
terday to await the action ofthat body. The
total amount appropriated by the two bills
is lA" )".. of which $15,0tW,OiJ isiievoted
t.) tlie construction of ten lightly armed
oo-a- cruisers, to lie capable of steaming
twenty knots an hour, and $10.lt).0i to-

ward the building of five iron-cla.- of au
imjtmved monitor tyjw for harbor defense.

A Boston Crook Neatly Caught.
Bostox. Feb. H William P. a

clerk far K. II. White 4 Co.. left Boston for
Montreal, on Dacember 24, 1W' earryin

m with him. He obtained the money
by Ijttldin bai-- silver oertific-iU-- v olitaitietl
in exchane for silver at the I'nited States

Sieuraiil bis family took a
room on St. Catharine street, whither lie
was traced by an aent of Wizin & Wood,

of this city. This agent told Spear that he
was sellin ciars smuz'etl to Canada, and
w ante. I a mrtner. Purin carnival week
they ran a booth near the tolian slide.

Then Sjiear was told that in order to get any
moreci(;ar he must see the " Bosa Smug-!er,- "

wlin ditl not dare to enter Canada for
fear of arrest.

Tlie fell inio the trap and accom-
panied the detective ou a slcih ri.le. He
was taken across the line to jst. Albans, Vt.

Spear ami the azeiit were sitliti down to
dinner ut a hotel when lk Wan! en-

tered. "Here is my loss," said the detec-

tive, as Mr. Wanl entered the room. " I am
(flail to ee you, Mr. saitl Mr. Ward.

I am not lad to see you." saitl S(ear. ii

him at once ami sinkin hack,

much overcome, into the chair from which
he had just risen. Findin himself thus
safely canlit, S;ear niade no and
arvss to come to Boston without the 's

nsiiiisitiou. He was arraizned lie- -

fore the Municipal Court yesterday ad
pleaded uuilty to the charze.

Devoted to His Wife.

Si. I'Att., Feb. is. The Senate
P.-- is in Committee visited Sliliwater t

and were furnisiii-- 1 with a itcculiar .lieu
confession, addressed to 1natiu: li.i:nellv
b,' Convict .Michael Kelly, an
o.iec a resident of St. Paul, ami sent.--

for life 1J years ago for killing liar.i. y La

Keliy writes :

" I n fortunate i'urney Iaimb was my ii.ur

pass

j neihlHjr. became involved in a .plane! al,,. and inten-sti- the
ami tight. we Io fight. I committee. They are not t and

j had my cavalry swonl w ith me. w hich I ill not rejtort next The indi-- !

gave lo my wite to take to the but vidua) producers have submitted an
.! ditl not, anil Lamb had me by ti e e.1 bill, will likely lie reported
hair, and held my bead oppisite his wai
my wife, supsisiug he would do nie Issiily
harm, cried to him to let tro, al the same

i tune shoving him from me; and that w.i- -i

llietiine the lai.il wound was given with t.'.j
sword, i'.ut the sword was not in my li.in-.- .

! Ii I not tlivule the fact at the trial, lor I

bad li" fear of being convicted, for I knew I

did not kill l.auib. and 1 wit-- moved hy i

j more powerful incentive, most sacred to n,,
j ii- vi to my !od. She was ray wife, mother

,., i, iv citiidreii, and I loved her."
iiy claims to have seivtd in the late

war l,,r rive years. Hi- - prison record is
good.

- -

j A Sister Superior Escapes from her
Convent After Twenty Years.

Ni.WAlik, )., Feb. All event which
ha.- - pro'liiccd a n of no small mag-

nitude in embolic lit re leaked out to-

il ,y er tiencvicve, who has lived the
life ofa nun for twenty years and was sister
superior t.f the convent attached to St. Fntn- -

cis lc Sales, in this citv, discanltsl her holy
n.hi-- ami h it the pl.u Friday worth about by way oj-

rca-o- ii of this action on her part is said legislation, until they liny ought
to ing to and tlissati-faction- s. not to of adjourning. It the

It is she was aided in esca- - j opinion that then- - w ill iie no final adjonrn-h.-- r

sisn-r- and a brother-in-law- . she j the millle of I'iiere is

is no one lo , hut at la- -t g""d legislation needed, and there is no rea- -

sbe w a- - heard of in Chillicolhe. She is iin
and rather prepossessing lady of

about :ki years, and was looketl upon as one
of the luvist in chosen life.
renunciation of her roU-- ami vows is
plained. Her right name is Mary Hewett.
Auction will he made, iu all probability, to

her if she is found. The tlisstsition is
' however, to say as little iis possible coiicem-- j

ing the and the cause- - of it.

In Blaine's Interest.
t'lin v.ai, Feb. P.I. The fact thai Mr.

i Walker Blaine, son of the is at
the head of a concern w hich has just Isjen

iiicorjsira'ed at Springfield under the title of
: liidi'H.'ndeut Publishing tiiiijiaiiy, has

given rise lo considerable spsulation as to
hether it is intelidiil lo start an aftenitsin

,.ip,-- in this ciiy in the interest of the
ill view of the coining Presidential

c.tinjiaigii.
At l the Trilntne i.s the only Blaine

organ in the city, the other &
the Ii'trr-Uitu- an I the Mail, hciuholh

the latter bitterly -- . There have
btvii ruiiiors for soiiit- - lime that an

iltaitu oran wil-- to Is: j,u, in the
fi- Id. mid altii'-uzt- i the intsrptratoi t.f the
ti. w company-- , which has a capital st.ick of
jl I.I.UO.I, ref ise to disciiss their plans, il is
believed that the rumors have considerable
foundation iu fact.

Riots In Boston.
iiosTox, Feb. JO. A mob of syuipithizi-r-

witii the si reel car strikers surrounded a ear
on Wch-tc- r street this evening ami nearly

il driving away the "scab" conduc-
tor and driver. Titepilice wen- - summoned
and some tiillh-ull- in cicariutht-sttvcl- .

Several were tpiitc badly hurt by
and piliciiien'scliili- -.

Another riot took place later in same
vicinity. Tne formed groups
and the ptiiec wiih bricks and stones.
About a doen ollicers were injured some pret-

ty seveicly. Owing to tin- - scattered lecture
sf the attack it was tlillicult to dus k it. A

larze of arrests were made and the
station houses were soon full of prisoners.

There were occasional disturbances in
South Boston in Ih' nature of isola-

ted attacks uptii "scabs," hut the running of
cars was not seriously A uumlier
of anrsts were made.

Five Houses and a Saw Mill Wreck-
ed Near Bradford-Fi- ve Per-

sons Hurt.
Hkahkoiiii. Pa., Feb. 17. The dynamite

isiiiipiuint works of Alfred tV. I Kim. at Kid-re-

Pa., blew up at 4:iiu Five dwell-

ing houses and a saw mill t lose by were
wrcckcil and window glass was on.ken for a
milt-awa- Three women, one the wife of
Mr. Althsi. iu one ofthe wrecked houses
and were badly hurt. An employe named
Elliott was hurt.

Additional Local.

Regulations for Lent.
The following for , which

with A-- h Weiliiexliiy, -- Id hist., have
just Us n pnuniilgaltsl by (tislioj. Tuig, of
thi- - Catholie t!iiHS-s- e :

All the faithful who have completed their
twt i.ty-lir- year are, unless leitmately

Oouild to observe the fiLst of U-u-

Tiny an- - to only one full meal a dav
exts-.iin- Sundays. Tiie meal allowed ou
fast days is not to till ah nit noon.
At that meal, if mi any tUy iK'rmissiou
shoultl he grained for llesh, bull flesh
anil h arc not to b used al tin- - samj time,

way of sauce or condiment. A small
eomnionly i alhsl collation, is

in the evening. So general rule as to
the quantity of food at this time is
or can ! m ide: but tiie practice of the most
regular Christian- - is to never f-- t it ex.v,-.- I

the fourth of an ordinary me.il. ieiier.il
usage has ni i.le it lawful to drink in the
morning some warm liquid, as tea. (stlffe. or

ch'Hsilaie with water. Necessity
and custom have authoriail the use of lard
iu cooking.

The follow ing ns an- - exempted fnitn
the ol.ilig.aion of f.isting. Young ersous
miller twenty-on- e years of age, the sick, tort-

ious obliged to hanl labor, ami all who
through weakness cannot fast without great
perjudicelo their health. By disH'iisation
the use of llesh meat will he allowed at any
time on Sundays, and once a day on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thurslays and Saturdays, with
the exception of the Saturday in Emlr week
and the last four days in Lent. Persons
dis("nsed from the obligation of fasting
not bound by the restriction of using meat

at one meal on days ou which its use
is granted by dispensation. Those who are
ohlged to fast permitted to Use meat only
at one meal.

Our Harrlsburg Letter.
m our Special OtrrttptmdtlU.

Harrishi bo. Fell. 19, 1S.7.
The House met alter the Ion adjournment

on Wednesday evening, at o'clock, and sl

at puce to business. The most im-

portant was the second reading of Mr. Tnie's
bank bill. In view of the fact that the news-vas-m

had published certain articles
the same, with anonymous letters.
towanls bribery,' consitlcrahle ex-

citement prevailed. A sttKiiicineiit was
asketl for. hut was not areed to. Several
amendments were suzested, hut voted down.

House felt determined to jtass the
jn- -t as it sttssl. and it is thouht a commit-
tee to investiate the charges will lie appoint-
ed. The bill has some merit, and under the
cin unistanees will likely the House. It
is reardisl as i n.rrtiai torial ami has some

defis'ts. ami will hardly pass the Senate
ami liets nie a law.

The Hon-- ,' held a liihl sessi.m on Thurs-
day eveuiii ami passis a mimlcr of hills on
thin! none ol which were of any
(Ten. ral iliip.rtaiiie.

We j arguments
Before commenced throiih,

w hi Ion' wts k.
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when which favora
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The bill

other

A :. t of committee work is lieing
j ilone. ait'l s,.me very imjsr.:int hills have

Iks-- - .nel. Anion others, is tiie Tax
' bill from the joint committee, which is said

to some very good features ; it has
not yet lcen primed, ami more alwut it can
le w hen it is once plaiisl on tht:
callchiiar.

An hill has also been
repined, Is.'in the result of tie Joint I aue'.is
Committee, and is s:iid to lie a very able hill .

It also has not yet been prima d.
The Judiciary Ccneral Committee have

ss'nt Ihe wis-- on the Ilillinslcy bill, being
House bill No. 104, and commonly known
as t he Standard nil Company and Natural
pipe Line Company bill. Il is to regulate
the pijs'aze and store-ag- of oil. The
ard Oil Company ami its annex, the National
Transit Company, were lure in lull Ions-- , as
well as the individual producers, and mail

bly, hut it is very doubtful whether it will
Ikss.iiic a law. There are some serious oIh

to it, among which is its eon-titu- -I

tionality. Ail seem to admit tin- importance
of-oi- bill to pr;.tts-- t the iii.li vitl.ial against
the gn-ii- corp irate piwer ofthe ird lil

ronifiaiiv, hut tiie trouble seems to Is- to ct

abilltosiiiitheiii.liviihi.il wauls, and give

them the prop r inasmuch as thev-d-

not ans- ou the merits ofthe h:il now Ik-- ;

fon the committee.
Tin Appropriation t'onimittis: is holding

. daily nnvins. ami have re)ited quite a
iiitmlit r of bills, llns.ks" hih liceii-- c bill

j h is lirsi reading, and wiih soni,
amendments may litvmea law.

In tin- - nothing was done of any iin- -

portance. except the n'port of a number of
'

bills fmni coinmitt'-e- , some of which were of
ciiiisiilcrahlc iniportiini-e-

A motion was made lixing the time for
final adjournment, both in the Senate and
House, on April 14th, hut it was not well

by either house. Il is the general
j opinion that as yet neither house has done

son why the present should
not .lo it.

More anon.
Put Lie.

The Signs of the Times.
7a tht Edilur of the HkEALD:

One w ho has reading up the proceed-
ings of our various legislative tiodics, bath of

j the State und the Nation, cannot iail to be
i impressed with the thought that a new spirit
j seems to have entered into our political sys-- ;

tern, ami that we arc about to see the dawn
of a new era of National life marked by
changes that mean tietter things than the
mere transfer of iower from one parly to
another.

There has pnjhahly not lisen a lime since
our government was established, when the
mass of legislation was made to cover so
broad a Held of interests; and it certainly
was never was so impartial and equitable iu

character.
The early days of the republic were con-

sumed in strengthening our relations with
foreign nations, and in the organ-

ization of the government. Before this was
completed the slavery agitation began, which
culminated in the niiellioti. Since theelt.se
of Ihe civil w ar the work of riv.mstrucliou.
the improvement of ihe national liiiances,

and the development of public industries has
otvupicd lite attention ofthe servants of the
(sstple, lo tut- aptarent neglect of some other
things more immediately cllccting the

of the iiiiises.
The eifect of this Ills been to give to legis-

lation, for the time , the apiKiiiraitce of
le:ng in liie intcn-sl- of certain and
classes. The inter-stat- e com mer.-- bill isjiisl
the opijsite of this, and fairly realizes Ham-

ilton's idea of the spirit of the federal ism- -

slitillii.il : " and interests must
yield to the grcali'st g,Hd of the greatest
iiuiiiIht."

Another characteristic of this new spirit, is

that mere exiH'dicney is made a consider.!- - j

tioti secondary injustice and humanity. The
Senators who voted tor the said bill were by j

no means certain thai the hill, iu its present
form, wttuli I accomplish the purH-- e intend-
ed ; but all doubts in rcar-- to its
were outweighed by their sen-- e ofthe ne-

cessity of arresting the pmns.s of
wealth toward the assumption of absolute
pivvcr, and also I.y their tlciermiualiou to
assert the t right of Congress to

rculitte commen-c- .

Now. it will he ohscrvt-- tiiat the Republi-
can jiarly has ceii tht: moving cause in this
new tlepartun-- , and as such siiows itself to e

true (sirty of reform, by striking at mil
evils and abuses, instead ol trying to ke- p up
a sirife uptii old issues, or trying to under-
mine the commercial Hilicy of the country.
In tiiis the aci ion of Republican Senators and
Ueptt'sculatives itas lieen in marked con-

trast with that of Morrison, Carlisle ami oth-

er llemocratic leaders. Let these truths In-

laid to heart now, when political agitation is
at rest, but let them have their due weight
when ihe time asiiin comes for the people to
decide which party is t worthy to Ik- - en-

trusted with the administration of our
government.

PiltH-ION- .

. Husband and Vicinity.
Then- is a imvting in progress now

at the I. ichty church, conducted by
Barlett.

The sugar season has oiened, ami a gsid
quantity of it has already ix-- :n nianufactun-d- .

Some of our farmers have n!n-.id- y la do-

ing some spring pluwing. This work is g

done much earlier tlcin in former years.
.MY. lleore P. Savior has had much sick-

ness iu his house during the past winter.
Mr. Savior's cnmplaiiit is consumption. Mrs.
Savior is also seriou-l- y ill. The entire com-

munity have iniieh .sympathy with them in
their gn-.- aiH:etion.

Mr. Sam S. Miller sold a tine horse to a
gentleman from Westmoreland county, for
an enormous prit e. Thi? is Hrhaii. one of
the finest horses in the iieil.ls.rhoo.l. Mr.
Miller is oneof our enterprising farmers, and
one who kccs mine but gtss! st.K-k- .

Mrs. KlizalH-t- Auniaii, who has residetl
with her son, Mr. Hugh Auinan. was burivsl
on Montlay. Feb. 7, and ut the time of her
death, was 5 years of age. She was a mem-
ber of the Lutheran church and a widow
some thirty year. The funeral sermon was
deliven d iu the Weller clinn-- hy Rev. J. F.
Sliean-r- .

Mr. Robert Bonner has lieen i.llcrcd $lnt),--

for Maud S. If he awept the offer there
will lie one more wise man in the country
than there will be if he

MARRIED.

XTZ SC'HIUX;K. In tin! 8mt-nw- t U s
tiplc tlitmii on ThurIay, February 17.
lW, hy Elder Kter Voel, lr. Chark A.
Lutz. of Philadelphia, Ta., and Mi Ella

I S linck. ofSnniervt. Pa.

Five Months Without food Or Drink.
Wvbvsii, Feb. ill. Information was re-

ceived of a chanm' in the condition
of Mary Baker, the fasting girl of Monon.
White county, on the ll'ith day of the fast.
Il was found that she could n lain walcp on
her stomach, ami since then --he has taken
ftssl in mo.lcr.ite tpianiit-e- ami is impniv-in-

raiiidly. Ib-- r Cist isrcgardcdbymcdii.il
men iis the most wonderful on ns'or.I, as
-- he is said to have neither eaten nor drank
during the long ritl named. The change
in her isiii.lilii.il tis.k pla.-- w hen death was

X :e I.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peculiar to itself, the
best and strengthening reme- -

Uies of the vegelal.le kiULTitcm. You will find
this wonderful remedy effective where other
medicines have failed. Try it new. It will
rurify your blood, regulate the digestion,
and give new Ufe and vigor to the entire body.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla" did me great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned
nie up. Mbs. G. E. Simmons, Cohoes, N. T.

" I suffered three years from blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am
eured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y.

Purifies the lilood
Hood's Sarsaparilla la characterized ty

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
promt of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send lor book containing additional evidence.

Hood's Sarsnnarilla tores p my system,
purities niy hliM,ti, sharpens my apnetlt'e. and
seems to mnke me over." J. V. Thompson,
.Register of Deeds, Lowell, Muss.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth its weight in gold." I. liAHatLNuTox,
1J0 Bank Street, New York Gity.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hy ill druggists, tl ; six for $5. Mads
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

SOMERSET MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by COOK A BEERITS,

l.KA!.KK.S IN

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prico iT 1"

Awi- - lrifi. '2v

li'llliT. Kil "kii

iii iins. t tm
liraii. t4 I'"tUt- - 'M.

Hmiwt. .ntli.i
r - -

Km k vi hen:, y Ijh "
IlK'Ui

Hrt wux y ih .... .ik
, !Siitrir-urv.- l Hum') !.. i iv

ii 'out it r huMi-- t $
.!i..nl.r ri r
tS;U"i p lb

C orn, ii'un Mi
illfi!r-l- i y lu
M. ill V

hop, corn am! onts, M)

nil rvo. h lie t.
Y.jx. V loz l.V

r i.i.1 ..?' no

Vienna. V
FI.MXStH't. lu
l.ur.l. V tne

t !V .11. t :i
tat-- rttii

y l,u Hhll
irit tl. V !tv..'. ...N,t !,!.'

Kvf, y !ni
SnU. (No l. t? lti!

i r unl Al'iiu) ? sai k..
" AMoii) full wi- k

''Suirur. yellow, y lb ..'wa.7c
h hiit. y ft "in. Ilk'

TilJiow. y tt,
Vh Ht, y tm

LIST OF CAUSES.
Tin follmviiitr i th I.ii of riii,.-- s t Tor Kin!

ut Ffbruarv lertu. Itiiiniit Mo;uli;v,
17 :

FIIiT WEfiK.

IVIit Drtnt N vs. I C. Ztin!inTinn.
K!iza.K-i- v .. W. A Se:U-ri- .

J. J. . ittr:t Wttlk-T-

SEuiMi Et.k ItH 1NN! :", M'tMnv, l Ml' ti 7TII.

PitMrifh TrintK' vs. W'm. . (i'z.-r- .

J. F. H!v:tiv.r vh J'u. K:io:i',! aiul J. Marlior.
Mary A. Martin v. Poh rS Hay.
Ki:iui Moon Smers-- t i'o, H. K. Co.
A tit In v 1oon v). Sunn.
Vyiiii.i' hfin v. H. It. rotirht'tiiHir.

Attain AriMium vs. Jii;iij ami K. Krifiiin.-- .

"hu. H(t;ip;k' UhioLk I.nial. r ; Moorn
o.

i:ita!Ui lUiyt'rv. U.S. Hiv-!- .

J. M. rritcliitiM iiw Arch I.iftinH!.
oyif Hroi. vi. Mrf. J. K. W alh-- a. uii.

ii .Itiiins v, H. A it. K. t o.
It. II. Siai'l vs. Sinmn liiiii-r'T- .

I. II. Friu vs J. H. JriTthtit !tt.
J. (.'. Kitiy vs. Win. Mini Aorant tolf.
Samt vs.Bt.'nj. H ntitTt t at.

Tim:n wefk r,w;i.NNisii Most-tY- , Minii 21.

Alfred Panifl vs. Jolitt
Maria t '. itlair v. in. ?(ifttr ft al.
Ihili Stilntw vs. Ilritry Nittnw s Alinr.
riio-l- MarliallV Kxr's! v. .f as. M Marshall.
J. S. JMiillipp!'-- . tiM v. I'ltvitl hirkt-y-

SiliL.. IVimts vs. I. H. inttiiiTiuai..
Maitiiias iUminnti v. I. c i U, hot rnakr.
.1 I', l,!ViD!,'onl vs. lJy .ivnnoo-- t A'lnir.
Ian'l itan-h- vs Same.
Aimif J. Ijitiili'Tt vs. in. .fohn::
Itn v Joim.
Ivu,- Humi'-- vs. II A f. R ;. i n.
J. W HntiL'!iiT v. il' iiry ittM:;iiniiri.
Arrain l.tnir vs. KiUuniiu i; i'-.- . i o.

Starr A Co., . ii. . t.;Lvma.n,
Sain. v. atic.
I vs MHinvt-r- Son A. ' o.
uuiv Xlori-j'i- t v. 15. a t. K. K. ' o.

tforce K Kt'iuiol vh simi'1 Ki- - tD, Jr.
f. i : iiarirr al . .font! titti
FnitivsHm.-y- N. Ii. ci

YvWy i 17. i'rotlionotiirv.

B. & B.
-- CL03IN3 BASSAIi:- -

von -
FALI AND WINTER SEASON.

In order to make room for lare lintt" of -- priny
Ores ioodt, wtiKdi are hitiviil: tlilv
have derided to sac niimiianv very lietiraijle and

i;iM.tl. fhi.s undoutjtfdiy your op
(MHiunity during the month of

Write to our Mad order iepanmeni ior dimples
of "ptcml vaiut s, a few ol w me'i me ntiun Iiere j

viz :

BO-in- All-wo- ol Suitings at 3 3 Cents, j

;Mnel St'rjies, rays and ltrrwii, al

4 In. h "olort d Suilinu-- at :;tt celil. ( lioe--

be ice. troi n und other eoii.r-- ; jiood w me ii w ere
iuti!;iiiin-t're- to n ta:l at .'" ct.

AiiMeol Milt Striped and t
Miilini:Mi ,fru!.; el

il New rprii.tf re i ,rd .,
'at iil-- .

:' Ini-l- I'iain '"tlor f'al.men, Kmilf-s- .
and N w tMt-- . u! 7 nt- -.

f ii nil wool .""print; Siiiuur in Ni:vel-l-

riiefk- - al ffiit-an- d M Tin- - i. a i;mv
weave ami very .

A lartre line of Suiting Si k strip'- at
I '. litf-- e icotKi- - re saerinetd, iiuvin lee n
tld thi- n al .

In Silk Ivpiimu-- m we have a uumh. r of hc-ial

oiferiin:- - lor till- - mouth. :dr. our ev-ir- i
value- - in ltlaek iU- - and Staplt--

Colored itre Silk full tine ol iuide- -, at .i'.t.
Al-- o extra fahrn in e(ii,,rrd Ine. Silks, in ail the
Spring M:adei at irents.

New I 'oiored Surah-- . oer hde-- . al 7J eenti.
Thisfpiainy i reeoiinuentlt d a. Ikmii? .e.ial to
Kok1- - uMiaily m11 i :i :tiii and l.nit.

New Spring Importations of French
Satines and Anderson Ginghams

Arrivini?. and pomprlse a myi bewilderinc Hue
am!H!-ortmet- of new patterns nnd

OursitN-- of HatntMirK Kiuhroiderie- - hat never
leeii mi larjre and kuI --alehae Imth utiprefedetlletl.

ripwial values in huibroideriet at l'le., lie.
aiM

i to 4 inches deep at 1( and l2'afKlouiiein; yard deep at i'n-.- '
Luce- - l.ACf - .A K:

fore ho- - al ."h.. Vk. le and
Medieeut lue.. U,',e. and l.
New lot of l olored Lat for trimtniiiK iing-ham-

at 12'.je. ami .e. ; iiK hei widtr.
Sm- - !h4 on eounter. UtrKC a orttneiit Hlaek

Piik (iuipure t J5eenu. Keduced from 7.c.
und 51. p r y.ird.

We condder lite prt- - !:t an opportune time lo
buy liry roodt, a-- all Alurket-1- , Motion. Silk and
Wool, re iidvciu nm uikI wiil. m, douU. le mil- h
h.j.lier hy entl of pre- - nt year.

Write to our M. u. or --ample of anvtfiint; in
our JiiKvatid gel theloe-- t pn-.e- mid" ehoiee-- igool- - iu liiv markel- -

BOGGS & BUHL,
115. 117, 11? & 12) FEDERAL STREET.

tbtoEGjHENY, PA.

.EN'TS nnnti!:y ilr.tr 10 tlailv

LADY; ill my vtt'titltTi'il itw- rutit-n- rut -

r mi. nt i..r 1....1..1...
1m.Iv ..1,1 ;i hr- -i iw.. 1,uin

Mk.- -. li. H. I l l U.K.
lin h:;. ciiiraxtt, ill.

FA SHIOXAHLK
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Having had many
year e.xpM'rienee
111 ail Kranelie ot
Ihe Tailoring

i
sat i fact ion to all
who may call up-
on me and favorJri.,: tLSM 1 me With tlieir i.i.t.

3
Ytain. ic.

WILLIAM M. HfX.'HSTETLEIt,
SoMEItSET. PA.

ELEK
BROTHERS

r;.y. liWont SalesmenrH thleiw n . T r.- - n.pr- -
o- - MVpii aiarF ait. Ein-u-

lnlfflr.la.l,-map,,.Tm,D.l.- . .h!
V. rile fur Utrma. Mttctuuo t.U py.-r- .

(iKOllliE W. BMNFtiKri.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. 13 EN FORD & SOX.,

riiiilT.IF.TuKS d TH F.

OLDEST DRUG STORK IX SOMERSET COUNTY

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SO ETC USET, l'i: X X A .

We keep constantly on hand a lame -- i.s k of

DKUGS, MKDICIXKS, CIIKMICAI s
DYE STUFFS, FAINTS, ()U,s

AND VAHXISIIKS.
The pnrr-s-t itinl hc- -t to in this inarkci. W-,- a!-- ., keep on hand a i '

TRUSSES BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
Ami all the ieiidiiv ai'pnrt, nances i...l U.tlt !,y I'i.v. ( i f,,!,,;;,

in !i:i line, v.tf.i. ''' ':''--

TOILET ARTICLES AM SLWDKIES GESEliALLY KEf'f y
1 EM ST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAFSE ASSORTJv1NTOFB:RTHDAYGifTSALVVtYS Ij-- J STOCK

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Till: JiKST Till-- MAKKKT AKK.ilM'S I'a.TH ii , H. VM lpi.T.,
Presdpllofl; CompoiiiiM, Family ReEipls Fills! With Correctness.

Our own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is f a
quality. We keep in hulk, so that any special hi::rt-li- i ,,t tan

'

he a hied. Sold at J"i n uts a iinii!.
Wt- - tin a sipiitri- - litisitnss and i!! ivt- - von 'vonr inotiev's w.,r'l

to show '

PURE WINFS AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES 0ivA LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEED
Jan. a. 17.

FUI5LIC SALF

Vahabl: Real Estate!

r.V'.7';.VA'. lNr.-.- l

Tile. , in:- 'Ti;t r
ct fx itny. i'n. in jiir-;m- ol' t a ill " ;ul

mill mi ortitT ol u:t ori;uin- -' or -- Tihi
roijiay, u iii ollt-- ui j'Utilioiilfoti ih j.i fim on

SATURDAY, FEB'Y Jii. 17,
ut l'ioi'H'k . M., !i Miouirii: rial -- tatf
jtrnji.-rt- of tht' inlv I : i) Kmim r ii rv l

, - Kit' iionii ot Jitil 'If

20S Acres and 64 Perclies,
tr-- t iinH uri.. iituaU in Siui'it township,

iamb ot .lucoo Voittn;' ftatt-- K i.ll.n'i.'! aixt ottn-pt- . having i a
f ry tim y

Dwelling House,
Hn.-- k itarn iuh! neffs-ar- y outliii:t(iitii. witii u
(!.! uppk- aii-- ja'af h or. hanl uliunt
ut n - ft cirar la tut. in a tatf ot iiltl
ol iiM'ii a.n)ii( 7.1 rtTi' ar. in invinlow . iiurt'
art a iniiiiiit-- tr( prin- : wair on (hr
farm w ith a ruiinimr tt u iiiroiii;h it ;

01' !)iiu-ai- coal not ilitaiii. ii not on (In
i r; 11. A: thv sjiit f t'lht iract of :uiil wuTf will
Ik the 'ia I'VurJ lor itn- Ifiiria! tl tfjc

ol' tilt.- (icffa.-t-. vi. i4rti!)i.t::n alait
!. . I' :m adv.

"V", Tiif t'irm of tin- kr.ou
a- - tiif il p:y Kurm," ,t.ia i n,

sa d t(un-iii- rotilu.Tiniti

1S6 Acres and 124 Perches,
tri' t int aurf. adjoining lants of ATcalinm Ifrn

hak' i of dr.-i- H. 'it- i I

li. Miikratiti Win. i;.nl- -' r- -, havMu r'-t-

fl a it tory lJUfiiitu Hou.-- ir.uin- - tan k ''am
aiitl oilier inuldinu'--. Tin-r- ; h ;ienl:tl apple
and fuerry oriharl mi tin preiii!-- - , aU:n

i e tear, til jrotfj eilil. :i! oil. aTf" it V, ml.
- lil . A eoal itank o ';!u-..- ;iiaiii

i ii on tiie farm, a ud it w.-l- t uu:'r-- i i

tr taii:u7maia ol water
No inriiter eontinnanft of tli!- --ale : In.iIi tun as

will rn piiiveiy s.ilt and wiii Ih
tiie IH day of April,

Terms
P iht re nt of pup-has- t nionev uu.

w he ii propTiy i knot ked dtw n.
No. 1 wilt lMold tm the 'ollowinir : Snm

on eon imitation, of sale or delivery ol dei-t-l and
ine iiahmev ot iiie (.tire na money in ;i annua'
puvniftiu- - from 1st of ApnM1-- . u iih intt t from
that dale

No. J v, ill Ik sitld on the foltowins? terms; $sk
on continnation tl --ale oritelivery ol dt-- ami
tlie Ijalanee f tin' pureiia-f- . niiniey in atinu.il
payiiu-tu- from ltof Aprl ls.s7 uh in:eret from
that date.

iM ferred payments to le by judgment
rxuid,

wii.i.iam r:tdi'.KK..
FKANK kuM.KI.

JollN A. WALTKR K.terntor.,
janti. .4mrtit,tieer. j

M ANNUAL STATEMENT

rn.:-- ok -
SOMERSET COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

For the Year Ending December 31 . 183S.

TolialHm-- iii Trea-nr- y us periapt
1 ? S tWi

Toesi'h rt eivttl oil llfW poli-i- illed
(luring lvwi i f

T'H'ihli fi'ic ived n ; rin '.iii 11

ioeadi rf ived on a eminent- - a:i.
'J etdle tti duriliL; li 1.110

,Ud MOT

liiSlll KSI MKNTS.

No l l:ti.l Isriw I J. SflinM k in full for
Kirn luoii mi

No 'I paid Andrea- - rime ior inmate
by :lre 7 '

No :t pai-- i p r ,ljwtlt for daiuaicf w
I'm' :

No I paid Win Slid rdaniiiLre ly fire J

N'o "
ft-- rs in t sawea-- e Srpi and lie.

rertn-- i 2U :j
No ti kk vi.D oltiee for printitit: biank- -

- v.---
,

No 7 piii.l I Miller etm ;ervlees no
Nt expense.-- , iiiailju-ti- n iossoi .la oh

Ktebl Her ;"

No ta; ioin ry, brottin Aep.p
olTiee if S

N"l it.ili'-- l and fuel fori eur iVBt
No II tatary tt and Irta-itr-e- r

tor I year .. latui VI

Bahnir,- - in tr 1.7 !H
t'a-- b preiiiiiinits in hand.s of ai nt- - tor

etdl.-etio- .m.ti
in enur-eo- f

eolle. tioii ou
I'retiiittin intes liatde Vasso-r- m nts V.V't m

Total
1 iie old I'm .ard of Ihree'or. and odieer- were

et.nrtui.eil ior tie n var. Itv rdertrtoe i;..urd. .1 No. II h
littit e el Scuner-i- 't o in. Co I Seretarv

feb:i-,;- i. Ket S

KiiiSTKKS NOT UK.
Nt.iii'.- trivt-i- to .til ttnt.'.n-t-.- l

a- - , .,i- ih,ii il
r,,.l,'v iiu liuv' ,l ainl tli..i
l li- tunii-wil- l Iki pr h'U1i-- l,,r .m--
all'.witiR-- at tin I unit ti. Ijf livivl ut

.jia.'r"V, m i'ittirUy, Mnrt-- 3tt. .

Firt anl final uf T.wiiiihan lurr and
Win. Ii. Iin r. I'.mlfl lt.'r. 'U.' tl.

Hli-- Uiiiti of hirfiittin. t.I Ii.uiirl
line r. 'il.

KiM anil liital t uf II. CaMe, A.liu.
ttf Subtil KntlL'.-r-- . .l.-- ti.

Kirl ami liilat Irwin V. Ihili itntl I:.
II. I'uil. .imini-trai.- t.f IVter ihili. .1".- ,1.

Kirs', itii-- tintii ,,f.),.ltn Hiinit-r- liHiir-i-.ti- i

t.f Ant. Iia l.itr. 1't.rnit-ri- Aiu.-lii- H,u,ttT.
an,! lina't t.I N.ialt i.ini

t.r.lni-.,l- l.inl, .1,'f 'l.
K.Mirlii ami lin.il at-- it of J..I111 M. (ilinm-r-

Tni-tf- ,' fur tlie sale of Ilic r- al 01 ivi. r
tltc'.I.

s t'nn.l tin ! final nt-- . tnint of John V. licat-liv-

Kir- -t ttu't filial si of J. ve I.itt,n. A,lmini-i-tralorti- l
War-lnt- ll W illtt iia.

I lit' of Franklin !!. Wi llnr un.l
in. in .1. liak.-- ami Klizain lli ,.(
.latoli Wflkr. tl.t '.l.

K."--:- s otiirr, ) CIIAii. ( . SII VFKK
rVb'yS. IW. )' K. .'i.ur.

I'MANS' (OI KT SAI.K

! F I

ValuatilB Real Estate.

BY VIRTl'F. of an or,li-- is"ii.-t- l out ofthe
linn of Sotiirr-,-- 1 i otinrv. Ia.. to tiie

uiiiT-ijitie- i! tlirn-i.tl- . 1 will ex lo --ale liv
piililie outcry on the (.rvnti-e-s. on

SATURDAY, MA 11' II Hi, Iss;,
at 1 orltM-- . m.. the following r.i late
the property of Levi Knepiwr. iie.-.- i .i A eerlampieeeor panel of t,n.l situali- - near Ijivaltsvil e,
ill iS.iiit-r-et- , Town-hi- Smier-e- l I'tMintv, I'a..

iaiitl-o- f Ktl lu rkey. ililiian Flit k. M,e
se.- ViHinie an.i the puhlnr r.wt.l. eotiiaiiiK al.nn
eleven acres, vhi.-- will he --..1.1 in I. hi or entire--
tnsuit purelia-e- n. SiiiLjLi,e f,,r t.ntlot..

TERMS.
nm-lia- lf in hnn.l on the 1st of April, when a

tleetl will he ami the balmier in a year
w ith iitit rest a.truetl on tlie lantl. T.-- per cent,
of purchase money to be nai.l on .Iht of sale

WII.I.IAM HA V.
feMC. Adinr. ol Levi Knepper. dec'tl.

Y I 'I N 1 HT ItA T i n xotick!
of Barhnra Ihman. tlec'1. 3te of Painl

Twp.. Somerset Co., Ha.
Letters of wlminiMration on the ahore ptnte

havinif lieen irranted to the umleniKiied e

proper authority, notice in herel.v uiven to allpersons intlelitetl to saitl to make immedi-
ate latymeiit. and those Imvinic claim azainsi the
a?ne will preaent thra duly aniheini.-ate-

on Samrdav, March Is. t7 mX theresidence of Jom. J. sjeeae 1 mid two.
1. B. LEHMAN.

feo- - . Aduiinvstrator.

tM

'.A RK II. BPS p.

CEORCE W. BEN FORD SON

sHKKil FS SAI.F
liy virfi.' vvr:: V v

l.l:-- Venti Y.X. .i. ;
l'!,-n- ""' :i,. sont.-- colllltv p., :,pun ie --Hi.- ..t the I il, ;., ,,, N'.,;,..."T '"
iMiuii. j a., on

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 25, IS37,
tit I o'el.K-- K M.. nil It,,. rit..,t t.;,. .
elal-- ,.f Allretl ali.l I'lit-l-- U.c-.,..- . ,.,' ".,'' V l! ''
a.l iiutt , ": '" l"(, ,,r ; ,',;

e.ni: i'u.. i. r.i.i,,,,; ,. !J"1
..!. , .1 ci.,.,,;,,; v..:r,. ',,'',. '''

.v,t:;i,. r t.y .I t, .,:, , '.., .' :' Z
l.t;, .l ;n,i A i.rii. i.i,,,.. ,i .,. 'V.'-...,.. iv.'.f.--r i.. ...;;,'.." ,

ienv. vvnu-Ii- t ,111.1 ..lij.-p- ,.,.. , .. . '
itiT. ,, nn.re ..r lmviinr ti .,.,,n ,.. ,.'.', "

,

slery (.liii:!. .v.e!:i:,c it.,- .,,i '!. '
-' '! it tra-'- t CUV -. 1,, ,, ... ,'"

c iil.t...: ,Mt,.,. I..-- j.!,, .1. I.y ,,.,.,. ,!,,Ii -- v., ,,, .,,.,, ..,..,
v irel.

lak.-i- in cill,i,r, itw i,,. t.r. .... r, , , ,

lll.-- l rhel-- A .11 miiI ,, S I, 1,,.

All. t!;-- ' tii:.- inn r,- -t r'.n'.m ! ,
Ill" lut'.lle. 1.1. in u'.. l,,. !,,!;,,,;,, ,,.,.,,...

llr viz . A tract ..I .11, :.,,,. ,,.,,,
Vlllclnvvil-h,- i. - iv. ,,.1 ,, ,

; lai d- - 1,1 J ,!,!, !.',,!.. .1,.,. ,,,,., ,.,
Werner nil-- r , ..i ,.. ,,.,,,', r;
.;,r..,,r :, liHvi:ti.r...i, ,..,
Ha::,.- Ju -. I.ai.. I.arn. ,,i,, r ,,,iH,-- ,. ,, ..
vv ih if,.- aiv'ir:, iimir,... '

'I ait'-l- i in cr, m:,, n a. rl,, pr, ,fM r".- ,.f , i,,.',,,' IMttlle ill tin- -- ii.i til M.'trv l i. .lit , I :n-- i,

Ai.st- t-
i Ai: 'lie riifiit. tii!.-- im. t,- -i nii'i ,, ,.r v

i'ii ,,. in a'l' i,, ihe I., !:..-.- .'., , ..,.,'t
r. 4! cM.ii,-- . v ,7 . A certain tract t.r aii.i ... t jj

.,a.i.,:,,. m
li, u !.i:i- - ,.i.l.-- , ,,' ......
VV.Uu'.i M :,. ,,, ,! r. ,,.,,,,;,. ;,v

j "Hire r Ii liuv im. liter , j, . , ;.
' i"i- I,' i:"iee. I'.tni. aij-- i ttiitcr ,, int.

'.V l;t,- ai'.,inHiiali,-,'- .

I'.ik'-- in ii a tin- .r..Tiv t.I A,ir,.n
I a.,, :m , r. iii !!,.- .tin t.i I,.-.- rue

Al..- I -

Ail l.'i.-- r clil. tit V. 311,-1- -1 a,,. ,,. i.',,.' Kylt- ol. in iiii-- t.,11,.. !.,::. .Hit.K -., .,.!
Vi' l;,t. HI It .,f

k'..,i, ,11 ii, i.tt,. ,,a i!,,. , ,,n.i r 01 Via;,, ......
T,.f.. ;,, l;,.- - r.'ii.ii ,,( i'.v.-.i.ot ti ,.r.

j t I'a vii.i I., f. t
if-- t ,if. J.. t.MII.ktl I'V Mailt I n- - ! .,1, tNon ., Sotii,.,-- ; trt, : on ail,--

".mill, loi ol v,,i,.i,i Unil.tils.'r on !l. t,',t. u'i.l
haviai; llwivoit it'.! a lan.p frame tl.holl-.- -. -- tal.il', ill,. I ol!. IT Ollll.lltiillllI, vi.tl, in.
it'":ri.-r,al-

I' tkvti ill :h.- - i.rt.(.,Tfv ol F.'.t:
Kvif. at tiie suit of KlilutK-tl- i K'rl-r- ' tvf.-,ilr-

--rltl
All I'm risiii. litlf. inttTt'-- t an,l t.r Aiar'

til" '. liavi", ol. in tth. lo tht-- tollowii.t; it.'--. rU-'- l
r..,tl viz : I'll.- on.. iiitt-r- -- t in a Ira, t
of laii.l titnaii- in l.ovvt-- r lurlifViiKK town-l- ,
Smu-rvt'- foiiiity. Ct.. ailjoiiiini; iun.h t.f i'nx.i
Aiiki-n- ami II, i im Franu oh u, t
7. IV I l.ii.U ami .l,.hn i,!,,i..,v on tin, nortli .tii'i
fn-- l. I'olHaiiii'iu' ilo arrt-iiio- iv or Iff. an. iv
havini! fir. a ,l tw.nlory .lit. ;,
iin: lions.- Iraiiu i.ani. an-- l olh. r ..titl.ui il

.'.:",. a l..t ol isi.miii.I "ilaal.' iu I rsma l!on..i:li.my nl'.r.-"a:,- . known in, in.- ,,,, ,,f
.ii i'l 'M.l.-1'- iii a. !,.l Si i. ",11. Iiiiii.I. .I l.v I.. I. N

i': i I HI ' on a, nl I'mt- ":l.--

A'... a lot ..I' i.'i. un.l "until,, in -, n..r.
oll-'- .'l S,ll.T-,- t ..III.IV. ',t .OtllMiltli;,ilo.,! ..,t- -
I.U.I ..I all a. 'v. ,.o,ll.l.-- . ..It tit,. I.i l.v ,,.,f
Siiiiii.-- i . on ii. l.v !:,,:. r, ,

i. on tiif "..iitit :,y i nti--
. r' l:iuk.... t',t

w.st I.y all all, y. an.) liav int; . r. . a
tM..'.ory ; doit"., antl o,iil.-i- i:....wil,i Mu- aj.irl.-nait.-.-s-

'I'.ik.-- t:t a. iin- prot-ri- of v .,;
l'. 1'avi". a: sun oj sttliint--

A IX.l -
..! tliti tillf. int.-r.-- t ami iimi ,, p

K, i: in ant! it. tiie loi,,.-.- imu t. - ,.f
'i ni. "ii.i.ii in t.'tv Horona ol i;... t

r" t I'a.. known on tl,.. ;. .i, ..: ...1
I. rou-.-- i is lo!" ,,- -. 7 s j..t ... ., i ;
f '. J -. J . J,, ;

II. I .. .a, Il loi Jl iroiil l.v",.. :,rt
.:, !. !.aii.. .1 ami .1.- -, riU-- !., .. ;

N..-- . 1!' Jl ainl .1 in on.' fin i. , -- i,r-
(!,-- I.y VVlun- link slrt--t- on ii,h ..i-- i ',1
M .in , I. on ii,,- - sotiil. i.y an ni!, v ,t,..

,.v an ali.-v- , rot-- !!, t ., :.vo
"f.ry liaiiK- .i.t. : :i tr li. ,'. ami "ta!,-.--

'.o-- . J7 ami - nt b. 1;.. .1 ii,e
non l, i.y vv.- -t Int. t mk s(rv.'. "n i... , ,,- -t t .,,
ail. y on ".,uth l.v lot .,(' K. I. M;!i. r. ,,'', "ti
t!:. .M l !,y Via: it "I r. ,1. iiavititr l!l.T,-,.i- ', : a
l.v,-l,.- I'aat.. ,la.-ihi,- i,:i-,- .. sla'.i.-- it'i.'. itt,,;'t,i:ii"!.ni;"

N"". 7 an, I I js iM t.tic ..(,,-!- n
t',- nortli i.y l.ri.lu,- - on tl,.- :.v I;.,

on ti,v sotnn l.v lot No J. ami on
M.i,l. lot, o.tMiu a i,,- ali'l

a ii, ill -- tory iraiiu- ilw.-ii- l.oti-t- - ,ii! ,tl-.'-

.No li.. ItoiimU',' ..ti north l.v lot V. :.' i,n
lh- a"t l,v Kaiiroa,! sir, ,,ti tlt. --,.,iti, l, m, a,-

I'V. all, I oil tht, ii,, ,y "Uf. t. i, It. ;,.'- - '.:':-
on a l,"-i- .,i.

laMr.
N,. .1' , Is.in,,!. , on ihr north l.v lot V" "n

Iltf I.y ail. y. on tin' l,v .,.) ,.a
lilt- t,y lip,a.w.:v "in-vt- w.tii aV, t..lffraiiir h..'1-- o th.Tt- - on

Vi i.'.:in,l -- on .iie aortli hv f,t V .'!'' I

til. t,y l.i..a.iany ..nti '.

No J .1. ami 1,,- ,t,..: :,y an ai'iv . S
"!': o'ant'.' ilOfllinit lioil-t- - an.l til i' I, : i- .

.s. ami .'m' in on.- 1.1.
.ni,..-,- i on l,y an a..i-- .it I:

l:r.Ktiw ay t on ihr "..nl n l.v U. k ''I
ot tin vvfi 1,; an a.l, v.

S..-- . ...l. ami ,n ,. . t.,;v n
th.' norlli l.v n-.-t. ..ii tiie . a-i

w ;'V. la,- , nlli l.v an all- - . a.,.l "ii li"
au ait.-y-

o. j' i i.tin.l. il on he north '

III. '.a-- l l'V ilroa.i w ay. ..li the l.v a: ., a 5

a i I ".t t'u- . i I.y an a.i. v.
J.'. ami J. ;,t it,,,, an k l.. i., '

llo,ii, an itij,-- on i 1. ,tv "'
on .l,f, ,. iol No ami,,!. Ill a:l

ii ,'i ,i" e!i.- ...riy I'u. .if
.T Vo--

A I.. i -

Vv'. ' I. II:,. I lo
A IMt

Tn'k.- !..,( T,
t.i o, K:ii.,,,,-- Kin- -'. in,.. Ar I.
N'oali - ,,tl. am. "1 ,.Ts, om- i.

Iiavnn; 'i, I a ,.
.w.'i.ii:B la'.le and .alter outi-'i-

a i: i :, ill. purl. Mali, es.
:.k :i in ,1 t:o!i a- - Ihe ert ol t, w.

i.riimilTui ti. i of Ia vi,l I'll.-- e

Al.-- O- -
All ihe ritrht. title iiiit rt--t a"d , laii'i "

of. in ami lo ll.e foilow ii.L'
Kronn.l "lliitf..- in S.,tners.-- l.Tonen.
I'a . kiiow it on the plan ol the llii:."l- - A i

N',.- -. M 11, II tiu-- i 4', hoii'i.l' ! an
t! it-- follow- -, to wil - Ni.s in and 11 ar--

tin- - hound.-.- oo tlie I.y Main ,rer
o!i ilie north y I ail")-- , on Im- w- -'
Il 11 . V il'id on the we-- t ly art No !'. a:,
each in l'r,,nl ami : La, k ti.'
list.-- I. Nos and 1. are coiliL'ioii". ,l,.l

the e.t- -t !,y an ail. y. on the --t.:.'.!i nv li,. t

sire--,- on li.e w.- -t hv Ank. 'iv "lr. on :ii'
l.V lot No I'l. "11.1 1,,:- '- lietnea.'ll Inhs-- .a
and in, k lis feel lo Auk'TiV A

wiin tiie iit,.ri.'!ianei-i- .

Taken ill exet iU'itn us the prols-rt- uf J.,r.n
U'alt rii.au. at the stilt ol Ja.-o- J orn.

AlXl
All tm i: ht. !it!.', int. re-- t ami

than , lie. of. in ami toihe ..ll,,w-.in- r-- .l

real !n A certain lot ,.l i.ti ml ,. a

SToir. f re k Iwi-.- . .Somerset l o I'a.. i

land. o v to. and
contain: i: ' , ofan am) favour in.--

!,d it l .v, -- i..rv plank hot:".- and "tafl'-.- .

al'l'iirt' i.t'i'-e"

raten iu asi.he pmfs-ri- ol
it th- - suit ol F.

I "
All ihe riirht. title interest und ciatm of la''!B

M l ari.aia:',. n.,w I.vdia M. (trill. . 'n "''''
lt,e foiio.v ,11 l real .

' "n'"
e'.elilti mier.- -I in a certain lrai-- ..f Inn-- " ' '"' 'n

TiirkevT,s,l toun.-hi- ., s..ni. -. t ' i -

I: Dow 11 John liavis larin, adjo-- n' andL I! Franiz and .Io-,- t.lotfehv ..nt',-- -

east and lat.-ti- nk. nyitn l If mm Kr.im "
--..mil anti wt-- i. stud iract n ni: '"
more or an-- hav-.n- .Tt-- ' U'l L"

i t -- l..ry house, frame hanl nnd
OU'l.'flilillJ-- , W'lh li.e Hp JUrtelli.il, e- -.

Ta. n .n ..x.'c'ii'',n a- - ihe .roa-n- 7.

rhainrii. Ot.w l.yd.a M. Will, at the suil "' 1
Ii. Vul.y.

NOTICE
tr;'l

Ad pfrtn pTirrIminff at the aNoTt? e

pieiL-- v Uike titdtee ti.nt part uf Ihe Vn'vpfZ
rione y - to tre leiide known it t1: lirm
sale will V required a a. tle t.rei r:

kntn-lte- fluAti, otf,err-- - it will
cd r,a!e nt t,e k of tJ.- - fir-- 1 pur trresidue of th fnir :ia-- e Pioney nti'--l l':l'"ffMf)r

or T.Vir-da- v ol:h ill T'1( ,tfjr, fwrt

f..riJiiirll.i. acknowl.slirment of tt.s-- i-

willno d-- acknoUsiK.-- until the aitcl.a

Shenfrff I HmS WtNT,
Keb'y 2. lv7.


